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Good..
Shoes
Cheap

That's the motto that has
made our store popular. We
sell only good shoes and at a
narrow margin of profit. No
matter what you want in foot-
wear come to us. and you will
be properly fitted and get

Dindlnger, Wilson & Co.
Good Shoes Cheap

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. M. Glllls, the Athena lumberman,
is In the city today.

I. N. "Wlckersham and wife went to
Walla Walla on a visit this morning.

A. A. Richardson, the Adams jmer-chan- t,

was at tho Hotel St. George
yesterday.

E. If. Lester, of Camas Prairie,
Etates that the crops and livestock
both need more rain.

M. A. H. Mosgrove, the Milton mer-
chant, was In the city yesterday, and
stopped at the Hotel St George.

O. B. Farnsworth, of Heppner, one
of the most extensive stock raisers
of Morrow county, is in the city.

D. nwuim
Oscar

miles
guests north city.

since their
dav for where to They
she will probably remain until
latter part of summer,

G. W. Vaughan, the veterinary,
ill with a severe attack of the grip.
He Just able to be out after be
ing confined to the house several
days.

L. C. Rochrock has just returned
from a visit Salem and other points
in the Willamette "valley. He reports
times as pretty good in that part of
the state.

Miss Sophie Gratz is still absent
from her desk in tho French restau-
rant attack of the grip devel-
oped Into a form of pneumonia.
She has been very III, is Improv-
ing.

L. M. Redman and wife, H. J.
Kent, of Monroe City, aro
in town en Toute Pullman, Wash.
After few days visit they will re-
turn to i:iylIeton and expect to lo-

cate in this at least in
Umatilla county.

Robert Jones morning
from Toronto, Canada, and went up to
Walla where he was employed
at his trade miller last summer.
He likes this country well, how-
ever, that he expects to return
buy farming land in Umatilla county.

Toilet
Articles

Just come in and take a look
at our line.

We have a complete line of
all requisites the toilet,

the celebrated Howard
Hair

TALLMAN & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

Fred Glenger, ot Pilot Rock, In
tlioiclty today. ' ' ' v.

V. M. Birch and S.- - M. "Dl)le?oC
Wallajtyolla, aro In tho' city.

W. 8. Maxoy, of Greensville, Idaho,
is In ttho city visiting friends.

C. C. Yancoy, a real estato man ot
Spokane, Is In tho city today.

P. P. Collier Is still confined to hlaj
houso wltli tho grip, very ill.'

William Lane Is very 111 with an at-

tack of tho grip, complicated with an
affection of the liver. .

W. P. Klotz arrived this
from PInekneyvllle, 111.,

for land In this county.
Fred Christ nnd PhllllD Koechle. of virtue that Is next to codllncss. nnd

Nauvo, III.,-- , this morning and I we suppose In this Instance tho
aro prospecting for farming land, Hrm nf nfYf Tnnv tmlllfllll v lin fullri

There was born on tho 27th of Feb-
ruary to Dr. A. L. neattle nad wife,
of Oregon City, a nine-poun- d boy.

Douglas Belts, president of the
County Woolgrowers Association,
in the city today. He says ho
begin shearing about tho 10th of May.

The Misses Maggie and Alice Peters
left last evening for Portland, to at
tend tho funeral of Mrs. W. J. Master-son- ,

a near and dear friend of the
family.

H. O. Dinghnm, of Pueblo, Colorado,
is in tho city. He is pleased very
much with his first impressions of this
couhtyand will probably buy land in
this county.

Miss Nelllo Burnett, of Starkey
Prairie, has been the guest of J.
Southwell a ,d of Birch Creek.
This morning Miss Burnett left for
Milton to be the guest of Mrs. P.

i Beaumont.
Rov. R, J. Diven Is recovered

somewhat from his sovere attack of
the grip, but will not bo able to occu-
py his pulpit tomorrow. In his stead
Rov. Forbes will occupy the pulpit at
11 a. m.

Tall and wife, of Iji Grande
are visiting in Pendleton for a few
days. Mr. Tall may locate on the
Umatilla River near this city. He is
inspecting some real estate offers In
this locality today.

Edward F. Mantle, of Kalispell,
Mont, arrived this morning. Ho is
seeking a milder climate having
found it, expresses himself as so well

j pleased that he probably remain
J. Atkinson and wife daugh-,"-" pruapeci ior iuuu.

ter, Maggie, of Oakesdalo, Washing-- ) Dahlgren and family moved
ton, arrived this morning and are the j yesterday to their farm, nine

of David Cargtll. of the They have resided
u Thnr, loovoa nn, tiior. in Pendleton return last

a visit to Wisconsin, 'a frn tne'r trip Europe.
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(own one of the finest farms of 320
; acres, in the county.

Sheep Wintered Well.
T. D. Mathews left this morning for

Morrow county, to bo gone for a week
or two. Ho owns thousands of sheep
in this and Morrow counties. He re-
ports that the sheep wintered well
and almost without any loss what-
ever. Ho considers tho prospects ex-

cellent for wool prices the coming' sea-
son and also for good prices for the
stock sheep that are to be put on the
market. ...

LaHue-Blssinge- r.

Marcus O. LaHue and Miss Minnie
Blssinger were united in marriage at
the residence of Mr. Ness, in South
Cold Springs, Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Rev. Robert Warner conducted the
ceremony In the presence of relatives
and near friends. The groom is one
of Umatilla's most prosperous young
farmers. The young people will make
their home on the ranch of La Hue
& Earnhart.

Death of Miss Pennington.
Miss Celia Pennington died last

Monday night at the home of her pa-

rents in Albany. Consumption was
the cause of death. Miss Pennington
was well known In Pendleton, her
parents having lived hero for a nunv
her of years. She was a young wo
man of splendid character and attain
ments and was esteemed by a large
circle of friends.

Died at County Farm.
Moses Tompkins, aged about 60

years, died at the county farm early
this morning, of fistula and other dis-
orders. Tho funeral will bo held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at Baker & Fol
som's undertaking parlors. The In
terment will be In tho potter's field..
Mr, Thompklns was admitted to the
farm from Athena about a year and a
half ago.

Thero were Inspected and admitted
from Mexico In 1902, 66,213 cattle.
2,770 sheep and lambs and 2,090
goats.

A FEW BARGAINS 3

uoue with batti room, wood shea, cellar, gooa ;iawn wiin
shade tree, on Lincoln street, near IJluflT. A snap for 11300.

Tom Hwearenger place on West Alta strwt. Two lots, good reel- -
b. aenoe, umy fz&uu.
h Good house on West Alto. Corner lot. A borKuin, $1000.

0 acres adjoining the city. Good house, good stable and other
buildings. Only 1860. V

320 acres, good house aud barn, good orchard, SO acres In alfalfa, on
river, 12 miles from city. Just M000.

160 acres 5 miles from town, small house, plenty water. A good
proposition to take, $1600.

BUSINESS CHANCES The Old Dutch .Henry Feed Yard.
' u good investment. $7000. Depot Jlvery stable, only $700. Haydeu'

confectionery store on Court street, at invoice nrlce.

I W. F. EARNHARl,
AooOUI A TlUa ilhUUK 4

SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK
, Coscernlng the People of Pendleton and Vicinity

Personal and Otherwise ByOur Regular Correspondent J J

, Club Notes.t
' All 'o'f"Uio clubs havo held regular
faieetlngs- - this week, tho Thursday
Afternoon with another art program,
the Current Literature, with Oregon
history, and tho Parliamentary, with
an Interesting practical address by
Dr. Cole, on the necessity of lndlvldti
al ellort for cleanliness that good old

arrived post- -

family

Charles

to bo next before and not after. We
hope to havo more "talks of a similar
character for tho benefit of tho clubs.
Again the united club women tendor
thanks for tho over ready, support of
Pendleton's citizens in helping on
any good work undertaken.

Tho following letter has been re.
ccived by the president of the state
federation from the secretary of the
Lowls and Clark Exposition. It has
already been referred to tho Pendle
ton clubs, and they will take action
for Umatilla county, after asking tho
Athena clubs to assist; these cities
are tho only ones In tho county hnvlng
federated clubs:
Mrs. C. B. Wade, President Oregon,

F. W. C., Pendleton, Or.
Dear Madam: It Is the desire of

our commltteo on agriculture to ob-

tain from one to five native trees
from each county in the state to bo
planted on tho exposition grounds at
Portland. Will you please have the
kindness to inform the vnrious clubs
In your federation, of this action of
the committee so that they may mako
propositions for the trees? The selec-
tion of the trees is left entirely to the
clubs.

Thanking you in ndvance for your
consideration in this matter, I am,

Yours very truly.
HENRY E. REID,

Secretory

The pictures of tho art oxhlblt have
arrived .and the club committees and
the teachers and pupils of tho public
school will bo busy every working
hour from now until Wednesday, get-
ting the courthouso in shape and tho
pictures in place for the first opening
Wednesday morning. The exhibit
will bo ready for the reneral public
Wednesday afternoon o'clock, and
will be open tho p of tho week
afternoons and evenin0a, 2 to 5 in the
afternoons, 7 to 10 evenings. The
committees have spared neither time,
hard work or expense in making this
exhibit worthy the patronage of every
man and woman In tho city, Tho

WANTS A TANNERY.

No Good Reason Why Pendleton
Should Not Have Euch an Enter-
prise, Says a Prominent Hide Buyer.
Jack Brown, the hide buyer, is

alive to one of the business respon-
sibilities of the city. He declares
that there Is no good roason why Pen-

dleton should not have a tannery. It
would keep during any year, thous-
ands of dollars In the county that Is
now paid to outside tanners In the
preparation ot hides for the final
market.

In his opinion it would be a
policy that would insure to

some enterprising tanner who thor-
oughly understood his business, all
the freo water that he could possibly
need in the business. In his opinion,
too, this is a much better location
for a tannery than Walla Walla, prin-
cipally because the supply of hides
and pelts is much larger in this vi-

cinity.
At Pendleton could bo tanned every

year thousands of hides and pelts that
now go to Walla Walla In the vicinity
of which town far less hides and pelts
are produced than In Umatilla coun-
ty. Ho objects to sending hides and
pelts to places to be tanned that
have neither so large a natural sup-
ply of tho product within their
reach, nor as good natural advantages
for doing the tanning after the hides
and pelts are there.

BUTTER IN8PECTOR HERE.

Speaks Highly of the Dairy Products
In Umatilla County,

E. A McDonald, of Seattle, govern-
ment Inspector of butter and dairy
products, Is stopping at the Hotel St.
George. Careful inspection of differ-
ent brands of butter manufactured In
Umatilla county failed to reveal the
slightest trace of adulteration or In-

feriority according to tho govern
ment's standards. Impure butter was
found by him, however. In Walla
Walla.

Mining Broker Here.
H, S. McCallum, of tho firm ot Mc- -

Callum & Compson, miners brokers
nnd financial agents of Baker City, Is
In the city. Mr. McCallum Is here In
tho interest of the Grand Trunk Min
ing & Milling Company, of Sumpter,
Or. He appointed R. S, Bryson. of tho
firm of Wado & Bryson, as his agent
at this point

Their mining property at Sumpter
is said to be on the same lode as the
North Polo, and Golconda mines are
located, and tho prospects for the fu-

ture of the property Is very flatter
ing.

teachers and pupils have been untir-lu- c

In their .efforts, and with tho co
operation ot the parents and oltlzens
generally next week may mark a long
sten In advance In our educational
work

Thero Is one point to which the
general committee would like to call
nttcution. as there has been some
misunderstanding on the subject Th
tickets to the exhibit admitting tho
buyer at any time afternoons or even
lugs, have been placed at tho very
low price of GO cents for adults and
25 cents for children, and, no compli
mentary tickets will be given out.

Abovo all things, the Amer
ican child should he taught and
trained to feel that whatever Is worth
having In this world is worth working
for and paying for. It Is hoped that
every child will feel an honest pride,
when ho looks at tho pictures thnt
will adorn his school room as a result
of this art exhibit in the fact that ho
worked diligently and also paid hi
money for those pictures. That they
will hnng there long after he has left
the school for tho benefit of other pu
plls yet to come. To uproot the ambi
tlon In the hearts of children to get
something for nothing, to put in Its
place tho worthier spirit or self-hel-p

nnd helpfulness to others, will bo to
Implant the germ of future civic use
fulness. This is nn object townrd
which the club and tho school arc
working, the development of sturdy
character.

Short programs filled by the child'
ren will be given at the exhibit. Tho
program will be published next week

Thursday Afternoon Club.
The Thursday Afternoon Club held

Its regular meeting this week at the
heme of Mrs. AHco Sheridnn. Art
was the theme for the afternoon's
work, particular attention being given
to Jean Francois Millet. Roll call
was responded to by anecdotes of ar
tlsts.

Mrs. John Halley read nn Interest'
lng sketch of tho life of Millet, nnd
copies of his most famous pictures
"The Angelus," "The Man With the
Hoe," "The Gkaaners," etc., were ex
hlblted am' discussed.

Mrs. Helen Marston, who was In
fine voice, rendered two vocal num
here, "Ave Marie," and "Love in t
Bubble." Mrs. H. C. Gurensoy read
Edwin Markham's "Man With tho
Hoe," truly Interpreting the poetic
and dramatic meaning of this master
piece. Members were given souvenirs
In the form of an artistic palette.

Grain Growing Nicely,
J, B. Grubb, mall carrier on rural

free delivery route No. 1, from this
city to Holdman, Is on his route again
after an illness of six weeks, with the
grip. Mr. Grubb says the grain In
the vicinity of Holdman and along
the entire route is beginning to grow
nicely and that considerable spring
seeding is now In progress.

Religion Under Socialism.
The Socialist Club will hold their

regular weekly meeting tomorrow nt
2:30 p. m. in the Uuion Labor hall In
Despain block. The chairman for tho
meeting Is Jerry Despain, and the
subject for discussion Is "Religion TJn
der Socialism." Several new members
are to bo taken Into tho club.
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,."T(HE OLD MltLySTREAM."

Touching tJrarna, of&he'CaUkllls
' Warmly Greeted' 'Here.
Daniel Sully, supported .by a strong

company, presented "The .Old Mill
Stream" at tho Frazcr lastr-nlght;.t-

n large audience, which Bltowed Its
appreciation ot good acting, good
scenery and truo dramatic art, by fro-que- ut

.applause, given In a mannor
that Indicated that It came from tho
heart

Daniel Sully needed no Introduction
to a Pendleton nudlenco. Ho was
greeted with a hearty burst of cheers
when ho appeared on the stage, and
at tho closo of tho second act re-

sponded to nn encoro by giving a five
minutes' talk In which ho saia mat
litn Artnnrntif ntm 1n1 nltvnVQ lionvi n till

woitld always be, to elovato tho stage
bv making each succeeding play he
offered, better than Its predecessor.

Mr. Sully's support was excellent
throughout. W. F. Kokraan as Gits
Shultus did sonio clover acting. Hnr- -

old La Costa, though not yet a fully
matured actor, has ability of a high
order. C. O. Wallace as Dr. Winnie,
nnd John T. Powers as Dick Flood,
deservo mention.

Tho three women In tho company
sustained their parts well. Thero was
not a weak point In the performance.
Tho dramatic climaxes woro numer-
ous nnd touching. Tho portrayal of
country life and character was per-
fect, the moral tone was high and the
play will bo long remembered by
those who love the homely sentlmont
that clings to the commonplace paths,
of life and duty.

Laying Sewer Pipes.
The laying of tho sower pipes for

tho drainage of the Ross Cold Stor
age plant Is under way now, and 510
feet of six-inc- h pipe will be laid. Tho
first Intention was to use fouplnch

AINO
THE PURE

If you use Grain-- 0 in place of
coffee you will enjoy It just as
much for it tastes tho same; yet. It
is like a food to the system, dis
tributing tho full substance of the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

Atcrocera everywhere; 15c. anil 5c per package.
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Land For Sale

Lite

mite, from rallroinitl",

tweiUoutrSnS-Whel- 1 ni
720 cre- -ft itock ranch wltli fine raoraefrnire adjoinlne; running water, wm.m bo,tom! txmllwirart,

.IjOreaontheUmatllUtlTer, W mlleaoat,

SOOacrejof wkeat land, 12 Biles Iron pwj.
SWacreK-RCa- I'raltle. ttock rinah.t&04
330 acres; 100 tons of hay In barn, IWW.

This is a partial list; I have many
other stock and wheat farms sale.

CITY PHOPPRTV A QDCCHITV
ii rnnp iinr nr nnainiM. to.

residences and business houses ta lo
calities to suit tho buyer.

Phono Itod 40(1

E. T. WADE,
Real Estate Dealer.

ST. JOE STORE.
We have now on sale the nicest up-t- o date line of
Ladies' Muslin Underwear shown in. Pendleton this
season. SPECIAL PRICES FOR ONE WEEK. Watch
our center window for display.
Just received, direct from the mills, loo dozen MEN'S
TW0-IN-0N- E WORKING SHIRTS. These shirts are
worth 75s; our sale price only 50c.
Remember we are agents for the Cosmopolitan Paper
Patterns. Price 10c. None better.

The Lyons Mercantile Company
RememberTlie largest stock of goods In the city to select from.

Furniture

Yes, on the RADER would

like to C U B A Customer of

Hendleton'S
lOPULAR

PURCHASING
LACE

11 n 11 nnn

for

nnvA

you
arenot

now one

Main Webb Streets

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
BAKER & WELCH, Mgrs, MARK M00RH0USE, Local Mgr.

ONE NIGHT

TUESDAY, MARCH 3
Return Visit the Emotional Actress,

FLORENCE ROBERTS

Direction Belasco & Thall,

Presenting ior the first time here Sonder-mann'- s

celebrated drama

MAGDA
PRICES: 60c, 75o and $1.00.
First two in Gallery Reserved.
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